Abstract. This paper presents an overview of the international Asociación Interacción Persona-Ordenador (AIPO), a growing society related to HCI and focused on the Spanishspeaking community. AIPO is aimed to support HCI related activities both in the academia and the industry, connecting hundreds of millions of potential members.
Looking to the Present: The AIPO Scope and Main Activities.
Since 1999 the Asociación Interacción Persona Ordenador (AIPO) 1 has covered a wide spectrum of activities to promote HCI in the Spanish-speaking community. 2 Indeed, AIPO is a multidisciplinary society oriented towards people whose cultural background is primarily associated with the Spanish language and culture, regardless of ethnic and geographical differences. The AIPO society is open to everyone belonging to the above community. Their members are mainly university researchers specialized in HCI, doctoral students focused on HCI, and HCI-related professionals coming from the industry.
In the last decade, main AIPO activities were articulated through three axis: enhancing HCI education, promoting the integration of the industry and the academia in common projects around HCI, and studing an appropriate translation of international ideal values and standards associated with usability to the Spanishspeaking context of use. To enhance HCI education, AIPO has focused on analysing the state of the art of HCI proposals in Spanish-speaking universities [1] . Besides, a series of HCI-related academic events were sponsored, such as the 5th, 6th and 7th 
